Web Accessibility

Internet for all
2,802,478,934
Internet users in the world

Average time use per day
5 hrs
841 million people, 60 and over in 2013

15% of the world population live with a disability
FACTS

About WEB Accessibility

Reduce
The digital divide of seniors and persons with disabilities

Foster
Economic and social development

Facilitate
The site user interface: better user experience

Web accessibility
World Wide Web

The web eliminates communications barriers and interaction faced by many people in the physical world.
FACTS

Communication
Education
Labor
Entertainment
Banking
Health
Independent living
Government services
...
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Accessibility standards

Perceptible  Operable  Comprehensible  Robust

4 principles  12 guidelines  3 levels (A AA AAA)
Web accessibility

Browsers
- Explorer
- Chrome
- Safari
- ...

Accessibility functions
- Zoom
- Colors
- Screen reader
- ...

Support technologies
- In the cloud
- Software
- Harware

Web contents

Accessibility standards
Different standards

- Websites
  - Intranet
- Applications
- Browsers
  - Support Technologies
- Tools
  - CMS

WCAG 2.0

ARIA 1.0

UAAG

ATAG
Thank you

Internet for all